
UNCLE SAM'S
Navy is a sixteen page book

with pictures of the navy of this
country and Spain. It will also con-

tain pictures of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each week, nine being ready
now, Hack numbers can still be had.
The price is 25c each, but we
furnish them by special arrangement
at toe. each.

a. M. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

AT Beef, Wine

t C"

Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Slic.iandoah, Pa

' The llii) 11I Arniniitii.
A now method of levying ussessniciits was

idoiitcil by the Supreme chapter of the Koyal
Arcanum at its session In Cleveland last
jivook. It provides for an fund of
hliuut SWO.OOO a year and does away with the
cutting down ul ceitilleates In amount year
'liy year after tho holders rcarh the ago of (JO

yours. Each of tho llKJ.000 uionilicrs will
also pay a, yearly assessment of 80 cents to
incct the running expenses.

1'utriotlo rolamlers.
A nnmtier of 1'nlWi societies in Shaniokin

fined each member from two to four dollars
who did hot turn out In tho paiade on Dec

oratioil day. Tho idea was to show tho
loyalty of tho society to tho government
As a result 3,000 l'olcs turned out nnd it took
the parade 15 minutes to pass a given point.

Hurt 111 tli MtnrH.
Lato yesterday afternoon Adam Skinkus,

an omployo nt the KohUidor colliery, met
with an accident iu vlicli ho received severe
bruises about tho body.' Ho was brought to
lown nnd taken to Jfio ollieo of Dr. J. IMerco

lloberty for treatment.
Inillu'K 5ruut'nt CniitliiKHitloii.

BomW. June3. A conllagrntlon at
Pesha'Vcr, which was not manteied for
24 hrut's, hns destroyed 4,000 liouses, do--
In r dnmaee to the amount of about
$20,000,000. This is supposed to be tho
record fire of India,

ramrnMmmimmmmnn! The Most
3 Complete and

Most Durable
Folding' Bath
Cabinet on the
Market.

i

Only $5.
To use It U pleiis-nn- t,

toning-- clem
rebuilding,
ut i n k a n d

strengthening. With
It you In your
own room Sanitiir- -

......I..... II, 4j..- -i

tauuuiu uiuiruuiuuiuiuiucu Tnru-u- it iMt u,
Medicated, Mineral, l'erfiinui and many other
kjiius oi inline, it ih a necessity in every
household, Uhc It In nny room. Notify im by
mrd or otherwise. Wo will deliver a Cabinet to
your ffHldcnce, allow you to have a trial Imth
fre of clnrge. If not entirely sitlsfactory, we
take It away. No cost to you.

l or heiiil for ehetilarn describing them In
detail. Authorized ugenU are O (1. l'nlmer.
mow U(ntru street; Win. .1. weiister, 117
Coal street ; Hurry Pratt, 331 8. .lardln htrect.

Wm. R. Rratt.
Ofl!ctio,i:l South .lardln street. Shenandoah, Pa,

9 Another NEW

STOCK

P fcC 2s55S$S U. S. and Cuban

Just received.

T.krge Fhitf Poles and Bracket

Holders. All kinds of I?lag

Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main st

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Yonr Homo or at

Our Store.

Hao Moved to
118 S. Main Street.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
A Kum plncu for n kh(1

dtlnk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 li. Centre street, Mullet's bulMlnt,',

'Wine, .Wliiklca, fleer nml Clnnrii. I'mluwt
ueer ill town niwuyn on lap.

DANDRUFF
"

... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wactphal's fluxiliator
dues Dandruff and all diseases of llic scalp.

I OR SALE AT

W. G. DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House lllock.

lll'.ST I.IIfK OK tof
GRODERIES, FLOUR, FEED, iHAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Table 0U Cloths.

22 E.B. FOLEY, Centre St.

Uhe Jffealtk

ofthetrfrair
is indicated by ils condition. When
the natural secretions decrease; 'when
the hair becomes dry, splits at the
ends andcomes out in combing; ivhen
the gloss disappears and the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the ill health of
the hair is indicated. The success of
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR is due to
the fact that it restores the

organs to their natural vigor.
It encourages and promotes the secre-

tions of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or faded hair regains ils original

color, ncTV grosuin
begins, and lost lus-

tre is restored.
" I have used

f

jlgga Stair

for fifteen years. Itcauscs
t'iu lialrto keep its natural
c 'lorandlsni'ositlvecuio
for baldness," T. It.
V.'EYANT, Wcyant, Pa.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Iminliy lulu tint Dentil i,l tliu liny KIIIimI

oh Mniuly.
Deputy Coroner Thomas Mauley and a Jury

this niorninn Iiehl an inijiicst Into tho cause-o-

death of Jlcnjrmin Ciuisell. tlic
hoy who was killed on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad, near tho Main street crossing, on
Monday nislit, last.

The jurors on the casc woro Messrs. James
J. Powell, Patrick Connors. Peter Iiincheiser
Anthony Flaherty, Joseph Jlanley anil J.
Flynii.

Tho witnesses examined wero Millard 1

Moses, engineer; John Fnust, fireman, and
Adoljih II. Zanders, conductor, of tho Km-l- i

i 10 freight train that struck and killed the
child, llichard Davonport and Kdward
McAteo wero also examined be-

fore the jury and Deputy Cor
oner Jlanley read tho written statements
of Joseph (luisoll, father of the child, Mrs.
Kato Whitehotiso, Precilla Gray, John

GcorRo Ileck and Kllcn Itowliotlom.
The evidence adduced showed that tho

child had run across thn street to tho railroad
track, that the whistle had been sounded
hefoie tho train reached tho crossing, that
tho child was killed a short distance north of
the crossing, and that tho hell of thcleadiut;
engine was being rung at the time the child
was struck. The evidence also si mud that
tho train was tunning at a speed of aliout 4

oi 0 miles an hourv There wero two engines
on the front of the train and ono at the tear.
All the witnesses except George Ueck agreed
that the child was struck by the front engine
of tho train and then run over. Heck's story
was that four or five cars passed tho child
licforo ono of tho ears struck It nnd knocked
it down. IScck was the flrstiu.ni to reach tho
child. He picked it up and carried it away
from tho track.

Tho Coroner's jury rendered the follow-
ing verdict : "Tho raid llenj.unlu liuiscll's
death was caused by being struck and run
over by Lehigh Valley freight engiuo So.
130, near tho Lehigh Valley railroad cross-
ing, South Main street, on tho 30th day of
Jlay, 1S08, and was purely accidental."

IN O. S. of A. Notice.
All members of Washington Camp No. 200,

V. O. S. of A. are requested to meet in their
loduo room, in Mollet's hall, on Saturday
next, at 1:30 p. in., sharp, to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, John Mc-

Laren. Members of sister camps aro in-

vited.
John P. EisnxiiAitT, Pres.

Attest: John II. Dankh, Secy.

g A fine line of 3
B Blue Serge Suits 2
B for men and boys. 3

Nos. 9 and 11

PERSONAL MENTION.

Jcssoll. Itabb. rashler of the Na-

tional li.mk of (lirardvllle, waa in town last
night, attending a meeting of Shenandoah
Coinmandrry No. 1 1, S, of A.

.1. M. Holiliins and bis son, Dr. Clifton
Itobblns, Hindu a trip to I'ottsvlllo

Mr. T. llrndlgan nnd niice, Miss Mario
Christopher, spent visiting friends at
Potlsvilln.

lolm II. Martin has returned from Snydor- -

town, Northumberland county, whero bo
the funeral of his father-in-law- . Mrs.

Mat tin is still nt Hnyilerlovvn.
N S. Dreslior, who w.is injured by being

thrown from n carriage In runaway last
Monday, has returned to his postii9 Pennsyl
vania station agent at Itnston Itun.

Wihlen Scott, of Mi'ton, Division Com- -

mandor of tho Sous of Veterans, was a visitor
to town on business connected with
the organization.

Patrick Hughes, formerly Insido foreman
it tho Thoniastou colliery, lias moved to
town and occupied tho Malcy property on
West Centre street. Ho has been appointed
flic boss nt tho Kllahgowan colliery.

Joseph Itowlands, of Jcancsvlllc, was n
visitor to town yesterday. Ho covered tho
distance on his "hiko."

M. J. O'Nolll. John A. r.ollly nnd II. J.
Muliloon drove to Mahanuy City last night.

Mrs, Mnry Jeflerson and daughter, Lizzie,
.no visiting friends iu Nuremberg.

George W. llasslerand daughter, Daisy, of
iMlcutown, are visiting friends in town.

Daniel Dully, of St. Clair, was a town visi
tor this afternoon ami paid tho HlXAl.n
sanctum a pleasant visit.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

luo Men Ktiptgn In mi Altercation lit Cen- -

tinllii With 1'atnl I'rolml.ly llesults.
Ccutralia was thrown Into a frenzy of ex-

citement last evening when Michael Dormer
made a murderous assault upon his hrothcr-iu-Uw- ,

Michael Grant. Previous to the as-

sault Domer had been making ariangcments
to leave tho town fur parts unknown.

Dining the day Dormer became intoxicated
and upon returning homo he heat liU wifu
in si shameful manner. Upon learning of
tho deed his biothcr-lu-la- began to uprnld
Dormer. During the encounter a hot fight
ensued in which Grant threw Dormer out of
the house. The latter turned around anil
picked up a large stouo and hulled It at Grant
with terrific foico. I ho missile struck him
on tho forehead, inflicting n fracture of the
skull above tho eyes. Dormer then mado
bis escape and up to this wilting his where-
abouts are unknown. Tho pollco have been
notified.

Tho injured man was tent to tho Miners'
hospital where be lies in a critical condition.
Grant is a lespictable young man, while his
assailant is of an intemperate character.

Later advices say that Dormer wasarrestod
this afternoon at Centralia, where he had
been hiding, and taken before Justice
I.oughlln for a healing.

Word from tho .Miners' hospital this after-
noon stated that Grant's condition was
slightly improved.

Death oT .Mrs. IHcClirrnll.
Mrs. John McCarroll died at her home in

Delano at 7 o'clock last niglit after a linger-
ing illness. Ono of her sons, John, is iu
Finland, where he was sent by the llildwin
Locomotive Works to superintend tho erec-
tion of several engines tlieie. A son and
daughter are employed iu tho Delano store
nnd another daughter, .Mrs. August l!ccd, is
n resident of Altoona. Tho funeral will take
place on Monday, next.

Vsk your grocer for the "Royal Patont
tlour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour niadii.

Delegates
Key. Hubert O'lloylo and Mr. F. J. Porlz

have returned from tho meeting of Schuyl-

kill Ciassls, which met In St. Peter's
church at Pinegrove. Itev. O'Hoyle

and Mr. Portz were elected ns delegates to
tliu Kastern Synod of tho Reformed church,
which meets in Heading next October.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizes and
qualities. V. J. Poitz, iil N. Main street, tf

Niirrmv Icuimi.
When crossing at tho comer of Main and

Oak streets this afternoon Harold, i.' year
uld son of L. E. Clark, foreman employed by
the Columbia llrewins Company, gut

two tems. Ono of the horses struck
and knocked down tho child. Although tho
horse walked over tho youngster none of the
hoofs struck him and he escaped injury with
tho exception of a slight bruise on the back
of tho head sustained by tho fall.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papr nnd decorations Is ono of the
nineteenth century ncemnplishineiits. That In

why those who select their wall jmper nt
O.VUMX'8 Ret mih delightful results. It Uut
neceaHiiry to purchase tho expensive prudes, tht
designs mid colors are Ju&t ns nrtf&tic In the
cheaper grades, If they are not to rich. Koi

thn4uhi wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic wall pa pern go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

jAED what we

LATEST NE

HATS!
mutKur uiuc,

Lf ll. .
uoiiDie me

WE HAVE A MERCHANT

WAIIAN0Y CITY.

There was n bu-g- i atti'iiiUmoat the Knglisb
Ilaptlst church last neuing to lltten to the
lecture of II. 8. on "The Holy
I. mil." ltcsides tho addresi u prrnj mm ws
rendered by tho Ilsptist Young People's
Union, of tho church.

Mnjor John T. Schoencr ami Matthew
.McAteo, or.SiVeni Post, No. 110, G. A. It,
will leave next Monday fur Oil City, Pa.
Thoy will attend tho iiuniml State Ilticamp-incu- t

(if the order. One of their object In
attending Is to sicuio tho encampment for
Mahanoy City next year. A largo number of
circulars hae been sent out by the Post
throughout the state asking them to Instinct
their delegates to favor the movement. A
number of favorable replies huvo ulready
been received.

Ottu Tullskls, of East Cenlio Btrcct, who
was Injured at tho North Mahanoy colliery,
was taken to the Miners' hospital last even-
ing. Ills injuries aroof a serious nature und
It is feared amputation of both hands will be
neccseary.

At Kepi lilnslU's ArrrulB Cnfo.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Mr, mill Mrs. .lay Nereiindeil.
Several members of tho Patriotic drum

corps and a number of friends serenaded .Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred II. Jav, upon their return
liomo last evening from tho honeymoon trip.
Tho Hcicnado took placo at tho newly
furnished homo on North Jardiu street. Mr.
Jay appeared at a secoiitl story window and
showed his, appreciation iu a substantial
manner.

lSlellert's Cute,
Clam soup free, Sour kroutaud

pork morning.

AVm. l'eiin Acelilenl,
John Williams, need. 35 yeais. and employed

at tliu Win. Penn colliery, was run over by a
mlno wagon yesterday. His left leg wir
crushed and also bioken. The injured man
was sent to tho Miners' hospital. Au ex-

amination revealed his condition as critical.

The best place to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, al North Main street. We have
tho largest stuck north of the mountain. tf

on it Xilil.
Henry Soult, of St. Nicholas, while en-

gaged in moving household goods of a ula-ti-

at Frackville, stepped on a rusty nail
which penetrated his foot 1J inches. The
foot has now already swollen to twice its
normal size, and serious lesults are feaied.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Bones

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach.
Giddiness. Fulin-- s after muals. Head'
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Costlveness,
lllotches on tho Skin. Old Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frluhtful Droams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:( HAM'S l'H.I.s, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly resioro Females to cnm-plot- o

health. Tin y promptly rcmnvo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem mill cure Melt Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnn-Paten- t Mcillrlno lathe World,
25c. at all Drue Stores,

1 1 1 : .

McI,AIti;N. On lln 2nd Int., it Shenandoah.
Til., Jnhn McLan-n- , n;otl ;0 jcnrH. Tho
fuimnil will tiiki jilnco on S.Ujrilay, 1th Inst,
St-- Ui-- nt the f.unlly rihlen:i?, Kant Coal
sheet, at 2 o'clock tn , sharp. Intorntciit in
the Odd KellmvV ccmrtcry. ItelativcH and
frl'jiidi ropcctlvclj Invited t( attend. (WJ--

MISCELLANEOUS.

IAOU SALIC A irood pinjHrty at Turkey
Iut 1V):J0. Aater n the lioiwo nnd

nthereoiivonientcs. MakeM n ilco hume. WIU
ho soltl cheap for taili. Apply at the Hi:ralu
oHUe.

TOK K ISN'T A dwelling lmwe at No. SI I
L1 Noith Miiliittrett Applyat No. 212 Noith

Malii Mrtit

lilOI! I1KNT.--- lmihe for rent, nood
V icllar. water lit litn-- e, i. en ted on Iu.st
Applo alley poly t Mary luboiW, N 12.)

tMifet Vva rtrerc Sheiuintln.ih.

r?Olt 4AI.1S-- A vnliMhlu puperty uu W. nt
V CVntn ftiet-t- , dwelling Iioihc, mid all eon
eiiienti h, In ilcnltal de loe.itioH. Apply to

Th':i.w. Toh, for fusilier p irtttut.ira. " f

r.lOU SI,H-- A Naluon. (Imid ht.md and" eenlial Unction, JlnH two pool tahleH, ou
Itciuu u ooiiihtii'ttiou of puo and hllllan'x
Apply t tho liv v u udive. it
TjIOU IIICN'T. Two laro roons In Ilefowkh

liulldiiiLT. 10 Smith Main utreeL All i
venleiieeH, Kultahle for oillce.

A

nui a cent less, i

have big of hats. a
75c up to 90c. Black or

brown, worth to

ALSO

Ileinhold,

nit'. u i.Anir.it
The forecast fur Haturday : Clear, wanner

weather and fresh to light southerly and
winds.

Oilil Fellim' I'lineral Notice.
Tho members of Shenandoah Lodge No.

591 I. O. O. F., aro icquested to incct ill
their hall at 1,30 p. in. Saturday, for tho pur-pos- o

of attending the funeral of lirother
John Melaren, which occurs at i! o'clock.
Members of sister lodges-ar- also invited to
attend. Joski-i- i J. Hkbs, N, G.

Wim.iam J. Mor.ciAN, See. 11

New llroueiy Out fit
A new wagon was put on tho road yester-

day by Agent Christ. Schmidt, of tho Lauor
Ilrcwing Company. It has a red gear anil
the body Is painted In a pretty green. Mr,

deserves credit for the neat appear-auc- o

of his dollvory wagons.

of tlio Globe for

iimuiiiri 1 lull .i
ana similar uomplamtSi

uii-- irreimrcu uuuer lao SLritlttUt i

nrlllilll urnmii a ,, m if
UCIiMftN rtl&IJIuAL LAtVS.jfiS

.. u,

Q"uiy inn iu v i i rsuc (tiarK rtnenor,
du au. HlchlcrA Co., 313 IVnrlSl.p Aeiv York.

3 h hkest Awnns.
13 PrnTirb ITnnp. flvrn

Luduued A by
A. V8Slev. 10f, K. Main St..

Lu, naccnDucn, 103 K. Mai
.1--

. r.u. Kiriln, 6 L.Maln

ANf!lioit riT(ni,trriii
',' ""pepiin.i'ClsimMiirn roinplnlnts.

Is so

say our of

01 men

HGXIC
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

SOUTH flAIN STREET,

southeasterly

RHEUMATISM

pliysioiansi.ffS

AIN EXPELLE

&,lhenando.ai

"MAIN
selling shoes

WAR- -
mammoth

NEW OPENING !
We celebrate our tit 15 N. Main street,
to-da- y June 3rd, by the largest
nnd most complete stock of

Glothing, Gents' nishing Goods, Boots, Shoes,
At (ho lowest prices evor offered by any sloro In the Shenandoah valley.

Our goods are not the accumulated left-over- s of several seasons,
but honest, new stock just received the manufacturers' hands
We have made up our minds that in order to secure the permanent

of the people we must them good value for their nionev, and
this shall be our motto: to lender a dollar's worth for every 'dollar

Having had severa' experience in the clothing and shoe
business we know how to buy and what to buy in order to keep abreast
of the times, in quality, style and price. Come and be convinced.

Prices Advertised Will be Adhered to :

Children's shoes. V to S. stirimf l,,.l
patent tip. 48c ; S' tn 11. in Knet. i;Sr ;

II t iu 2. 1'oihI Mock. Lire nt- - Itnltnti. l.,ll,r
soles, 69c. Infants' fine shoes, 35c.

' ur spcrial price in ladies' shoes, regular
f?.oo shoes at Si. 00 and 25.

We have an elegant line of men's shov,
p.iteiu IcauVi, it $1.89, vort1i$2 50; eleutint
shor .11 $1.00, worth S'. 50 j our ft.25 shoe
si 11 ehewhele at

1 of nf baby shoes, good stock, will go
at 1 9 cents.

.cut's furnishings. We have a fine line of
handkerchiefs which will go at 2 cents each ;

line socks, 4c per pair ; celluloid 5c ;

4 pl linen collars, 9c ; big line of neckwaie,
fr ,ni 51' up.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
Peters' Building,)

North Plain Street, Shenandoah,
ELIAS SUPOWIT2, Prop.

E" REASON
WHITELOCK'S SHOE

is on

We for
Men bnajj Duck Hoots, reduced to bo-2-

Men's Nailed Miners' Shoes, hand made, reduced to

Men's Satin Calf, lace and from $ .50 to $ .00
Men's Water Proof, buckle lace, worth $1.50 reduced to 19

Ladies' worth $1.25 $1.50 to 99c
One lot of Ladies' Fine Hand Turn and Welt, small sizes,

from to 4.

Opera Sense Toe, worth $3.00 close

entire lot at

WS OF
have to about stock

cheap account

Ovcialls 40 cents.
llig line of rents up.
llig line of infants'
Nice line yards, l9t ,Sr

cotton, for Jc,
Ladies' fine waists,

skirls.
Fine line ladies' nnd genu' underw
Lnce and

4c.
Ml kinds laundered shiits,
Nice hats and cas.
Tf links and valises, feathers, bl

overalls, 19c,
Nice stock of umbrellas.
M.niiig cups Si

15 Pa.

BUY NOW
You Need Shoes,

We Need Money.
Quote a Row Prices Thirty Days Only .

s - - -

-

Congress, reduced i 1

Dongola, and'sStton, reduced

all
2

Common

Men's,

table

shirt

lot of Fine Dongola size 11 to

and the lot out at $1

Will Pay You to Examine
Our Prices and Save Honey !

SHOE

SUITS

stockings,

embroidery.
Ginghams,

Misses' Shoes,

$1.75, entire $1.19

STORE
of the times.

worth

25- -

STORE,

Clothing.

juniors anu Keeiers at prices

'ASJT.

(EGAN BUILDING,)
Corner Main and Centre Streets, Shenandoah, Penna.

--ON PRICES
We have already met the condition of times by reducing our prices, but now we propose to make a still further reduction.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYwe wil1 y u'g bargains in the best and greatest of Clothing in the county.

Come and make your choice. You will find every garment in our store marked in plain large figures. Whatever we advertise we will

carry out. We have never tried to build up trade with fakes.

Youths', Boys' and

vve are T vesies, mouses,

5

cover, 2

2

a ,

.

,

Children's

-

French Clay Men's Suits offered at $5.75. Summer and Spring Suits, really good his line of Boys' Suits at surprisingly
Come in and pick out the suit you want ; you v all seasons, marked at $3:00, $3:50, H low prices. Mothers will see a bargain in
will find it marked at that figure. H $4:00, $4:50, 5:00. Everyone worth twice every one of them.

Imported Suits, sacks or frocks, m tlie money In Children's Outfits we carry the finest
. ,ht i. it 1. Yli 1 t f nrr t Tr CTj t a. M .1 T-- eLuir:uu

.1 money.

Liver

worm

We a line We sell fine
stiff hat from

$1.25 $1.50.

Schmidt

rucnbedijyr,-.- .

cig stock s irousers.
JU selling at less than half the value

opening
(Fritky) selling

far

from

trade give

spent. years

$2.00.

collars,

and $.
and

and and

Machine

Ladies'

Apron

spreads

Michael

$i.oo

$3.75,

$2,00.

One

$1.50 close and

It

dull

line

French

of the cloth. 30 per cent, below their value.,-

This reduction is made for a Few Days Only to gek' rid of our big stock
I and bring the prices within the means of the people who suffer from the hard times.

We will not ask $10 for a $$ suit. Everything is markedin plain figures.
WE MAKE AT ANY PRICE VOU

caps,

linen

Hoy's

the

for

The Mammoth One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
aaro-'L.- . GOLDIN, Proprietor.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


